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scuits?"/Why areii't they like any other biseuits that I ever ate?" Sam,\"Aw, they

to bake—but\ baked on the scjuat.f (much laughter)

' ' ' \ \ \ I \ \ • • \ \L: Think how interedted in me. I think they must've\heen interested in Die
A \-'--:--̂  \! V ' • \ I \ ' ^ vdon't anow. I hadoH thought! of. that until lately. Because pus of

a clear \sky, one day, why Mrs. Clark--that'^,the Superintendent's

to com$ around to theif I. woulidn't like to take music leasons and

^poom andv she gave me lessons, you know, on the" violin and
\ • • _ . - - - - . . - - •

It was all iree gratis.. I don't knew why she would do that, i didn't

it then becautse it was another thing that came along in thos£ days, ŷ ou kripw

out,of the clear sky, one nighto-why she must have reported |iow I was progressing,

, and then—

c;iate

/because s.W. A,
\

son, who was the lead violinist of the big orchestra we called

it, you know—the.seminary orchestra which consisted of--lets see—second clarinet,
v

cornet, slide trombone, drums, bass fiddle, and two second, violins and W.A. Thompson

was ̂ ead violin alone. And he tapped me on the shoulder and J thought I was being

taken out to take a peddling. That's vfhtit happen when we'd see 'em leading one out

at night out of study hkLl. And he said, "Go get your instrument and come over
\

bo the music room." I played with the big orchestra from then on. So they must have
/ i ,

jingled me out for that. iXdon't/lyaow why they did it. But now I think they must
v

have been/interested in me iadividually, cause I've seen that I figured that I was
« I / / A '
pushed. I didn't apprecia'te/lt then but I donow.

(You/do now?)

/MEFOBMS; ./

(Mr. Tyner/Was telling me. about when he used to have to wear a coat vand

have a ooat. He used to cut hair to get enough money to buy himself a suit. You

said when I was .over here the other day about what you went tp school with in the

way of clothes/) • , t
* / ' ' "i\ •

Duncan: ' Yeah, ^ust telling about my wardrobe, in toe sack. TJiat was my ty*-1- /

'* (Tp-t was>your trunk?)

,||ah., tied^ behind saddle. I was like Mr. Tyner, I didn't havi a, suit either,


